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Mrs. J. Shaffer was a visitor 90 acres of corn has sageu in me uusinesa ai
Lincoln Tuesday. during the past summer. His corn is Alvo for the past years, and

Miss Violet Ough went to Lincoln between 45 and bush-.wh- o some time ago disposed of his
Friday evening to Telatives els the acre. business to Mr. J. W. has
few davs parents' and teachers' meeting: interested himself a business at

J. Lynch has added to the value; will held on Wednesday of uusKin. wun nis Dromer-in-ia- w, .vir.
of his home by the placing of a new
roof thereon.

W. S. and Rex were
Lincoln visitors Tuesday. MrB. Jor-
dan remaining to paint his residence
property in Lincoln.

John Skinner, the rustling young
R. Coatman. took a load Stewart Friday, at

hogs Omaha Charles Gad- - which a large number of young
bey last people some of older ones

Oris Hoffman and the family are joyed very much which
this time enjoying the pleasures

a iiuicK seaan wnicn inai gen-
tleman has but recently purchased.

Byron A. Bray and family of Pal-
myra were visiting Alvo last Sun-
day, being guests the home of A.
Dinges and family during their stay

George has been active
on the mule market, which has en-

abled him both purchase and dis-
pose of a number of the flower of old
Missouri.

Wm. Boyle and wife, of Lincoln,
were visiting for a short time during
the fore part of last week the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyles of Alvo,
the gentlemen being brothers.
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the of Mr. Mrs. George P. j Uptegrove, who has been ! basket ball teams for sea-Forem-

were days visiting in Lincoln some time son.
with friends in Lincoln last Iwith relatives, A r-e- ru aQd has

Aulshouse has added home a few having purchased for rest room at
a new sedan 'enjoyed her visit very the

the family and this gentleman coming the station, she had one J The High report cards were
enjoying and is also of her fingers badly pinched in the out following the ng

his good judgment in the door of the but it is getting aminations and as a rule showed on

of a car for 'along nicely at (cellent progress during this
George Staats. of : W. H. Warner, while he is nearing of the year,

was in the neighbor- - the quarter of a century mark! are busy this
of Alvo. Weeping service, is putting his quota of time on a program
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t .4nriin ways a picking and boys, were last
he enjoyed both the football game
and celebration of Ar-
mistice day in the

Tolford McWilliams and family
have been visiting home of
Mrs. J. M. Sharpe for past few

and rtn Inst Thurcrlsiv with
Kneedler went for!is making assisting

a visit of a few on of
Mr. Sharpe.

Frank Edwards has had a radio
placed in home which he i3 lik-
ing very much, and with he is
able to get in with most of

country and some points in Mis-
souri. The receiving set was in-
stalled by Phillip Coatman.

Mrs. Carl Johnson received a
from Texas, announcing

the of a little daughter No-
vember 8th to and Mrs. Emile

The little Miss
pounds been named Cecelia.
Mr. a brother of Mrs. John-
son.
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Better Get Ready Now!
Are you lined up for weather with your

car? It is easy to fight a in warm weather, but not
so when the snow is flying.

the radiators, batteries and you need
alcohol? Our service to you is

ALVO GARAGE
Arthur Dinges, Proprietor

Special Tire Prices!
Te reduce my stock of tires, I will sell the follow-

ing sizes, as long as they last, at the following prices
for cash

30x3 Goodrich fabric casing $ 8.00
30x3 Yl Goodrich fabric casing 8.85
32x4 Goodrich fabric casing 17.60
30x3 J Goodrich cord casing 10.25

Coatman Hardware Co.
R. M. Coatman, Prop.

Hardware, Implements -- Alvo, Nebraska

You Can Be Su

Thanksgiving

returned!

With the best any which you may need
at prices which are Right

Underwear, Blankets, Work Clothes, Dress Goods,
Overshoes, Rubbers and a large stock to Shoes as well.
Our line of Groceries is the best and prices very low.
We are paying the highest prices your produce. No
need to to the your wants. Come and see.

Husking Gloves and Mitts, the best, $Z30

J. W. KALLMEYER,
The Corner Store Alvo, Nebraska
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Corn Pickers Wanted
I can nse a number cf No. 3 Deer-in- g

corn pickers at a very reasonable
price.

HERMAN DALL,
Manley,

UPDIKE IN FAVOR OF

A BOOST IN TARIFF

Tells President Coolidge it Neces-
sary and Predicts it Will be a

Eeality in a Few

Washington. Nov. 15. Nelson B
Updike, publisher of the Omaha Bee, j

after a talk with President Cooliage,
today predicted, that a higher tariu'
on wheat a means of aiding the
middle west farmer, will be a reality
in a few weeks."

j Declaring that he had been am?.-(e- d

to find that the president "had
' voluminous and accurate information
at hand concerning the middle west
conditions," Mr. Updike said that "it
will be gratifying to the wheat farm-
ers of the middle west to learn that
the first thing President Coolidge has
done is to take steps to meet the pres-t-- nt

emergency as it now exists and
permit other plans to work out as
fast as possible."

Speaking of the investigation or
dered by the tariff commission into
wheat duties he asserted that the
president "emphasized fact that
if the Investigation showed facts to
justify the high tariff as it is my
opinion it will prove, higher tar-
iff will be only for the purpose of
meeting the present emergency in
the wheat belt.

"Meantime," he continued, "every
thing will be done to a similar
condition among wheat growers in
the future and the president asserted
that every facility was being pressed
into service to carry on an investiga-
tion of proposed plan for permanent
relief of wheat farmers such
Pushingto completion an investiga-
tion for the purpose of readjusting
and lowering of freight rates on ex-
port wheat and wheat products.' "

BABY BUGGY FOB sate
Lloyd Item, round, aot flat rscda.

Reversible. Good condition. Cll 825.

Edwin A. Fricke, who was in at-
tendance at the American Legion con-
vention at San Francisco and also at
other points in California for a few
weeks following the convention, has
returned to home in this city.

FLATTSHOUTH SEHI - WEIZLY JOUBHAL PAGE TSSJLL
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Take it horns to
the kids.

Have a packet in
your pocket for an
ever-read- y treat.

A delicious confec
tion sr.d an aid to
the teeth, appetite,
digestion.

Sealed in its
Purity Package

A

mm

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MEETS

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening the Christian En-

deavor society of the Presbyterian
church at the parlors of the church
in a very delightful social meeting
that was well attended by the mem-
bership. The time was spent in play-
ing games of all kinds at which much
pleasure was derived and at a suit-
able hour light refreshments were
served that aided in the thorough
enjoyment of those in attendance.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

The ladies aid society of the Mur-
ray Christian church is going to give
a Thanksgiving dinner and 6Upper
at the church November 29. Watch

j fQr future

the

your plans to come.

SOCIAL WORKERS CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
will meet Wednesday Nov. 21, with
Mrs. J. H. Folten, Miss Olive Folten
assistant hostess. Notice then,'!" ,

I

oi i iinur.jtmiif;. ah meiuuers are j

urged to come. nl9-ltd&- w

MAKING SOME IMPROVEMENTS

The People's Market cn South 6 th
street is making a few improvements
at their store in having new shelv-
ing placed in the building which will
add to the facilities of the market.
Messrs. Sam Giventer and Louis Ack-erm- an

the proprietors of the place,
thes uuu is tbe affa'rs the looking out for

f: Tuesday evening at home of ! accommodation patrons.
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JOE THOMPSON AROUND

From Saturday's Daily
This morning Joe Thompson, the

tender at the Platte river auto and
wagon bridge was in the city look-
ing after some trading and is feel-
ing some better since his narrow es-

cape from death, when he was struck
down at the bridge Sunday by a car,
while he was collecting toll.

Mr. Thompson states that the car
when it struck him was going at a
fair rate of speed and striking him,
passed over his body with the result
that he was very severely bruised
and injured and kept in bed several
days as the result of the accident.
Fortunately the car was not a heavy
one or his death would certainly
have resulted.

ANNIVERSARY

From Saturday's Daily
Yesterday was the twenty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary of Mrs. William
Falk and in honor of the occasion
Mrs. Eugene Skinner, mother of Mrs.
Falk, entertained the two families at
a pleasant dinner party last evening
at the home in the south part of the
city. Mrs. Falk, who Jias not been in
the best of health for some time, en-
joyed the occasion very much.

VISITORS IN THE CITY

From Saturday's Daily
This morning Louis Buskirk of

Louisville and Albert Fidline of
Springfield motored to this city and
spent a few hours here visiting and
looking after some business affairs.
Mr. Buskirk called and renewed his
subscription to the Journal and Mr.
Fidline, who is a former resident of
this portion of the county, enrolled
his name as a reader of this paper in
the future and will have it sent to
his address at Springfield.

ESTRAYED

Two heifers, weight between 500
and 700 pounds, branded. Strayed
from farm nine miles west and two
miles south of Plattsmouth. Reward
for inforamtion. Call phone 98 or
3002.

A few nice Duroc Jersey
ready for service. See me.
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Mrs. R. H. Patton departed this
morning for Omaha, accompanyirg i

Mrs. Anna Carrell that far on her
journey to her home at O'Neill, Ne-

braska, Mr3. Carrell being a cousin of
Mr. Patton and was for many years
a resident of Cass county, living in
the vicinity of Rock Eluffs.

Lost anything? Advertise it.
Advertise your wants la f&e

for results.
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Kodak the Farm
(like the one by the

illustration) of your live
equipment, are as and for

comparison. just for fun the
youngsters romping with the

the you are the sort you'll
treasure.

Somewhere on our shelves is the for
you let us pick it out. find how
inexpensive it is to you how easy
it is to work.

Autographic up

IVsyrich Hadraba

DISTRESSING

Mrs. Thomas Murtey met with a
very accident last Fri-
day, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Faulkner in Lincoln.

She stepped on a small rug which
on the floor, and

Mrs. fell, dislocating one of j

her arms, and breaking the shoulder
blade.

She is in a hospital and will be
there for a week or ten days.

Water

Emil was among the visi-
tors in Omaha today looking after
some matters of business in that city
for a few hours.
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A of
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above
crops,

help You'll
buy;

polished

Weep-
ing

HAS

"Posey". Chilton, the rustling
South Sixth street grocer, has just
added to the equipment of his store
a fine new Ford delivery truck and
is now in a position to deliver gro-
ceries to any part of the city speed-
ily and in the best of shape and feels
that with the volume of

the truck will come in very
handy. James Rishel, who is assist-
ing Mr. is the driver of the
truck and will see that all orders are
put out and with

Narcissis bulbs, 10c each, at the
Annex, Bates Book and
store.

The Early Purchaser Gets the Pick
and Avoids the Christmas Rush!

That's why we are preparing our for your inspection right now. We want you to
our store early, our stock over and give us a chance to your wants purchasing else-

where. You'll be surprised delighted at your perplexing gift so easily solved.
We believe we have the and best line of gift goods in Plattsmouth for many years.

We are endeavoring to a gift department, and handle many never carried in this
city. Just look over the following only a few of the many lines we will have on display for Christmas

you will soon see that you can every member of the here. j$

Testaments
Popular
Popular Copyright Books
Baby Books

Books
Stunt Books
School Day Books

CELEBRATES

Children's Books
Books

Boys Books
Dolls, the line of

the Herndern.
Celluloid Toys
Toy Books
Baby Blocks
Tin Toys and Rattlers
Play Dishes
Dinner

World Gift Goods for
the Little Ones.

Incense
Incense
Van Perfume and Toilet

Articles
and Fancy Baskets

Smoking Sets
Sets

Stands
Framed Mottoes
Music Rolls
Hand

2
orth while for ivork play

on
Pictures indicated

stock, buildings,
valuable records year-to-ye- ar

And pictures
Rover, Sunday com-

pany, friends visit
always

Kodak
you

show

Kodaks $6.50

&

ACCIDENT

unfortunate

Richard

slipped
Murtey

Republican.

NEW

increasing

Chilton

Stationery

Christmas line
visit look supply before

and finding problems
largest shown

establish lines before

and please family

greatest
Madame

Sets

Burners

Bags

we'll

Walters

business

make tho dif?

Fountain Pens
Candle Holders
Book Ends
Many Other Articles.

TRUCK

promptly dispatch.

shop

The largest assortment of Christmas cards we have ever carried. Dennison's seals and stickers and
dressings of all kinds for your packages. Empty Christmas boxes, tissue and holly paper.

Our Line is Now on Display. Call and See Us
on Bargain Wednesday!

The Bates Book and Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska


